August 5, 2018

Sunday School 9:30
Morning Worship 10:45

Order of Service

Preparing Our Hearts for Worship
The Pre-Service music is specially designed
to draw you into an atmosphere and attitude of worship.
As you reflect on the words and music to prepare your heart for
worship, please keep conversation to a minimum.

We Worship and Praise

Welcome!
We are delighted that you have joined us today! We hope that you are
comfortable here, but more importantly that you meet God here
today.
As a guest we invite you to join us in each aspect of worship. Sing with
us when we sing (no one cares if you are off key, we are just praising
the Lord); pray with us and lift your needs when we pray. One area
that we do not want you to feel obligated to participate is in the
offering. This is a specific act of worship for members and regular
attenders.
If you would like more information about our church, please visit our
website: www.grandviewalliancechurch.com.

Our Priorities
❖ To glorify God in all that we do
❖ To share Christ’s love in our everyday lives
❖ To support missions at home and abroad

We Pray
We Give
We Commune
We Hear

Kid’s Corner!

We Respond

Just like in our bulletin, our church has a special space for children! It is
in the basement of our parsonage. Kids are close at hand, but not
disrupting the service, allowing you to truly focus on God. All workers
have clearances.
Join us again!

Regular Happenings:
Children’s Worship Service: Sunday 10:45

NO Evening Service
NO Mid-Week Prayer

Why couldn’t Jonah trust
the ocean?

Because he knew there
was something fishy
about it.

Benediction and Blessing

Alliance Prayer Requests

Announcements

July 30, 2018
URGENT PRAYER REQUEST ~ UNITED STATES
Media outlets report that since Friday, the Carr Fire in
and around Redding, California, has grown from 44,000
acres to 95,000 with only 17 percent containment.
Another four people have died, seven are missing,
39,000 have been evacuated, and nearly 900 homes or
structures have been destroyed.
Ray Van Gilst, Central Pacific District superintendent,
writes, "Many of our pastors and families have been
evacuated. Some of our families have lost homes, but
we are not aware if any of our pastors have lost homes.
Simpson University and our Redding churches are all
being used as either evacuation centers or relief
centers. We want to commend them for their part in
serving their community."
President John Stumbo writes, "Our hearts and prayers
reside with our Redding family in these trying days. Our
Alliance pastors and Norm Hall, our new Simpson
University president, are rising to the leadership
challenge that such crises create. May God continue to
grant them the grace to simultaneously handle well the
personal trials of these circumstances while ministering
to those around them."

For emergency and pastoral care needs, you can
contact Pastor John Hall at 814.450.7512
Call Lynette Straite for prayer chain notifications.
Through August 12 please use cell phone 814.397.2363
The special offering envelope in today’s bulletin is for
your giving to the Benevolent Fund.
Please note that there will be no evening service this
week or next week due to Family Camp. Also due to
camp, there will be no mid-week prayer meeting this
week.
Ladies: You are invited to attend the Great Commission
Women rally at Edinboro Camp on August 11th at
10:00. Marcia Nagel, wife of our District
Superintendent and former missionary, will be the
speaker. If you need a ride to this rally, please speak
with Lynette.
One last yard sale for this summer will be held Saturday
September 1. Questions? See Lois W. or Destiny
Legacy Builder’s Luncheons have been scheduled for
this fall. Information can be found on the bulletin board
in the foyer.

